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LIP REMODELING TREATMENT 
Volumize, hydrate & repair For Dry, Thinning and Aging Lips

eye, lip & throat treatments

Seacode™ (Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract) | marine ingredient that firms and smoothes fine lines 
while helping to redefine the contour of lips 
Ultra Filling Spheres™ | due to an improved ability to absorb water these spheres are able to absorb 24x 
more in weight and 17x more in volume, instantly plumping lips, smoothing fine lines and deep wrinkles 
while providing long-lasting moisturization
Sea Buckthorn Oil | restores and soothes with a nourishing mix of essential fatty acids and antioxidants 
Vitamin F Glyceryl Ester | contains natural essential fatty acids that provide skin conditioning and help 
to restore dry, disturbed lipid barrier 
Cosmoperine® (Black Pepper Fruit Extract) | enhances penetration of multiple action ingredients
Shea Butter | emollient “butter” from the Karite Nut Tree; softens skin and promotes surface repair 
Dexpanthenol | volumizing, hyrating ProVitamin B5 promotes surface repair within minutes

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Volumizing Glycopeptide lip treatment that nourishes and helps reduce signs of aging for fuller, 
smoother, more hydrated lips without irritation

The skin on the lips is more delicate than anywhere else on the face and needs extra care against aging. 
As lips age, the skin’s thin protective barrier becomes even thinner. This also has an effect on moisture 
retention, which diminishes with age as well. Add to this the reduction in lip volume as estrogen declines 
during menopause, and lips didn’t have a chance – until now. 

Lip ReModeling Treatment is designed to bring back the beautiful lips of younger days – smooth and moist 
with high definition and volume. This amazing treatment creme also makes an excellent base for lipstick, lip 
liner and gloss. Lip color stays put while “feathering” is a thing of the past. Used often throughout the day 
and right before bed, it helps return youthful contours for a perfect pout – and something to smile about. 

Volumizing Ultra Filling Spheres™ and Seacode™, a marine ingredient that contains Glycopeptides (natural 
polypeptides linked to Oligosaccharides and Exosaccharides), are blended with the lush richness of Shea  
Butter and antioxidant-rich Sea Buckthorn Oil. Added to this remarkable age-fighting formula is the exceptional 
hydrating and repair properties of chirally-correct Dexpanthenol.

The result is younger-looking, exceptionally smooth and remoisturized lips. Feather lines are diminished or 
eliminated completely, lip fullness appears to return and damaged surface areas are smoothed and comforted. 

Does not contain fragrance, colorants, mineral oil or parabens.

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

None

5.3

Water-based emulsion

ACTIONS 

• Volumizes thinning lips in days to weeks
• Visibly reduces “feathering” and fine lines around the mouth
• Improves the “pout” of lip contours and receding lip lines
• Rehydrates and restores comfort to dry lips
• Smoothes away rough, surface damage

Aging Lips | Fine Lines & Wrinkles | Dry | Rough | Impaired Skin Surface | Loss of VolumeSKIN CONDITIONS

Continued . . .
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LIP REMODELING TREATMENT continued

Home Care | Generously apply AM/PM to lips and area just outside natural lip line. For faster results, use 
a minimum of four times a day. To ensure ultra-smooth lips, use Crystal Clarity Microdermabrasion Creme 
(2-3) times a week to smooth dry areas of the lips.

Professional | To reduce visible signs of aging around the mouth within 4-8 weeks, perform the Lip  
ReModeling Treatment protocol as directed.

DIRECTIONS

SMOOTH WHISTLE-LINES, ADD MAXIMUM VOLUME & FIRMNESS TO LIPS
AM/PM home care routine
1 | LAYER 1/2 pump Age-Limit™Advanced Resurfacing Complex over and around lips
2 | BLEND 1/4 pump each: 
     • Advanced Firming Complex
     • Total Age Corrector
3 | LAYER over Age-Limit
4 | Generously APPLY Lip ReModeling Treatment a minimum of four times a day

POWERBLENDS

water/eau (base), pentaerythrityl tetraisostearate (emollient), hydrogenated polyisobutene (emollient), butyrospermum parkii (shea) 
butter (emollient),  panthenol (hydrating), dimethicone (breathable barrier), cetearyl alcohol (emulsifier), trioctyldodecyl citrate  
(emollient), ethylhexyl palmitate (emollient), pseudoalteromonas ferment extract (firming, smoothing), sodium hyaluronate (hydrating),  
lactobacillus/punica granatum fruit ferment extract (smoothing), camellia sinensis leaf extract (soothing), tetrahydropiperine  
(penetration enhancer), helianthus annuus (sunflower) extract (barrier repair), dipotassium glycyrrhizate (soothing), glyceryl linoleate 
(skin conditioning), glyceryl linolenate (skin conditioning), hippophae rhamnoides oil (antioxidant & lipid-rich oil), oryza sativa (rice) 
bran extract (moisturizing), cetearyl glucoside (emulsifier), trihydroxystearin (skin conditioning), rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) 
leaf extract (lipid regenerator), amorphophallus konjac root powder (natural viscosity modifier), tocopherol (freshness preservative), 
glycerin (hydrating), behenyl alcohol (emollient), steareth-100  (mild emulsifier), xanthan gum (thickener), mannan (firming), polysorbate 
20 (mild emulsifier), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), polyacrylate-13 (thickener), steareth-2 (mild emulsifier), ethylhexylglycerin 
(skin conditioner), polyisobutene (emoliient), disodium EDTA (mineral chelator), sorbic acid (antimicrobial preservative), potassium 
sorbate (antimicrobial preservative).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE


